




 

Hi Aso boy hi Baboy ay ampilomba mowayo  

“Hayganan  milomba mowayo” wana ni Aho 

Doggie and Piggy were racing around 
and around. 

“It’s fun to have a race”, said Doggie 
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Nahakbat la hi Kanding. 

“Labay mo  naye  makilako 

 konnawen?” pastang ni Baboy boy ni Aho. 

“Awo, labay ko”, wani Kanding. 

They met Kiddy. 

“Would you like to join us?”, asked  

 Piggy and Doggie. 

“Yes”, said Kiddy. 
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Noli hila ha babo. 

Nowayo hila boy tinomokpaw. 

“Pakakanawa kawo emen agkawo miparawonot”, 
wani Kanding. 

Up they went to the hill. 

They ran and jumped. 

“Be careful not to slip”, said Kiddy. 
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Nahakbat la hi Poha. 

“Labay mo nayi makilako 

 konnawen?” pastang ni Aho boy ni Baboy. 

“Awo, labay-labay ko”, wani Poha. 
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They met Pussy. 

“Would you like to join us?”, asked 

 Piggy and Doggie. 

“I’d love to”, said Pussy. 



 

Nag-ompisan  nagtonoy ya pato nin kwak-kwak . 

“Maganda’y mahambak, Aso.” 

“Maganda’y mahambak, Baboy.” 

“Maganda’y mahambak, Kanding.” 

“Maganda’y mahambak, Poha.” 

The duck began to quack. 

“Good morning, Doggie.” 

“Good morning, Piggy.” 

“Good morning, Kiddy.” 

“Good morning, Pussy.” 
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Nako hila ha hapa. 

Nakit la hi Maganday Pato ya 
 antomangoy pabira-bira. 

They went to the pond. 

They saw Pretty duck wading to and from. 



 

“Pagkaligha nin mahambak, alwa nayi Pato?”wani 
Kanding, Baboy, Posa boy Aho. 

“Labay mo nayi kilako konnawen?” wani Aho boy  

ni Baboy. 

“Awo ah, labay ko”, wani Maganda’y Pato. 

“Such a happy morning, isn’t it duck?” 
 said Kiddy, Piggy, Pussy and Doggie. 

“Would you like to join us?” asked  

 Piggy and Doggie. 

“I sure do”’ said Pretty duck. 
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Nako hila ha kadikotan. 

Nahakbat lay tatlo ya mangayamo ya kaw koniho. 
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They went to the grassland. 

They met three Cute bunnies. 



 

“Labay mo nayi makilako konnawen?”  

wani Baboy boy ni Aho. 

“Awo”, wanla nin  tatlo’y  

mangaganda’y Koniho. 
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“Would you like to join us?” asked  

 Piggy and Doggie. 

“Yes”, said the three Cute bunnies. 



 

Nako hila ha paliyan. 

Nahakbat la hi Baka ya ampangan dikot. 

“Maganday mahambak komoyon  

kaganawan”,  wani Baka. 

They went to the field and met a big 
cow grazing around. 

“Good morning everybody”,  

greeted the cow. 
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“Maganday mahambak, Baka.” 

“Labay mo nayi makilako konnawen?”   

pastang ni Baboy boy ni Aso. 

“Moo…, labay-labay ko”, wani Baka. 

“Good morning cow. Would you like to 
 join us”? asked Piggy and Doggie. 

“Moo, I’d love to”, said the cow. 
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Nako hila ha kakayohan. 

Nakalenge hilan  landag bitin kabayo boy tonoy na. 

“Maganda’y mahambak Kabayo”, 

 wanlan kaganawan ayop. 

They went to the woods. They heard  

a thump and a neigh. 

“Hello, Horsey, Horsey”, greeted  

everybody. 
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“Would you like to join us?” asked  

Piggy and Doggie. 

“Yes”, said Horsey, Horsey. 

“Labay mo nayi kilako konnawen?” wani  

Baboy boy ni Aho. 

“Awo”, wani Kabayo. 
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 Totongna nako hilay na do ha   

mayamo ya zoo emen la makit ya  

mabait ya mangalaga konla 

Finally, they all went to the mini  

zoo to meet the kind master. 
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Pinakan  hila nin mangangalaga la. 

Pagkatowa lan kaganawan ! 

The kind master fed them. 

How happy everybody was! 
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